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The Department v:rill sho;.:tly ·'.~•el8ome Mr. K. Am.merer, 
who has been appointed to a new ite:Y? in the Clerical Branch. 
He ·,-Jill commence duties on June 8. Mr. P.mraerer ·comes to us 
from ~he Lanas ana ~urveys Der~rtment, ~here he was engaged 
in staff and training worJ: 9 and it is exfected that the 
ex~erience he brings will be of benefit in his new position. 
The duties of his position will include coordinating 
prosecution action, training activities and the secretaryship 
of the tvvo newly established Fishermen's /,dvi sory Com.i-n.i ttee s. 
Mr. Ammerer holds tl:e Diploma in Public AG.ministration of the 
Perth Technical College. 

The Clerical Branch will also be stref#hened by the 
a_Q:pointment of Mr. 3. KeI'r, who is being ·transferred from the 
Agriculture Depart :nent. Hr. Kerr 'iiill commence work on June 
13 and will assun1e the 1uti~s of licensing and statistical 
officer. 

We further extend a v:1elcome to Miss Helen 
Ty:pist, and to Miss Mary Jolob, Clerical Assistant. 
Ryan transferred from the Department of North West, 
Miss R. Bower. Miss Jolob takes. over the duties of 
Harrison, who has resigned from the public service. 

Ryan, 
Miss 

and replaces 
Miss M. 

Inspector G. ~anley proceeded on annual leave on 
May 16. Inspector A.T. Pearce commenced ~nnual leave on 
Ifay 23, and Inspector D.P. Gordon and. R.G. Emery will take 
leave from. June 7. Relieving L1s Qector Crar,rf'ord nill relieve 
at Albany and. rtelieving Ins1~ctor Cardon at Bun.bury. 
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Miss Dale Patrick of Head Office will take one 
week's leave from June 13. 

Miss Marlene Clayton resun1ed duties on May 30 
after visiting Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney and Canberra 
during her annual leave. 

we were pleased to see Miss •fiolet woods, 
Librarian, resume duties on May 30 after an illness which 
caused her to be absent for a 9eriod of four weeks. 

f'AUNA O:t"FICSR '' 0 S'I'UDY IN ":3?ITAIN 

A study by Mr. H.B. Shugg of conservation agencies 
in Britain will be cormnenced soon. The Minister for Fisheries 
and Fauna, Mr. MacKinnon, annom1ced this recently. The 
investigation will be made to obtain inforfuation as a guide 
to future conservation measures in 1~·estern Australia. The 
Government is keenly aware of the necessity to ensure t:iat 
~rogress in the conservation of its wildlife keeps pace with 
the State's rapi1 industrial and agricultural development. 

Mr. Shugg will look into the organisation, functions 
and staffing of the Nature Conservancy and its inter-relation
ships with other statutory professional and semi-official 
9rganisations operating in the conservational sphere in 
England and Sco~land. ~e will also make contact with the 
National Parks Cammi ssion, the Severn 1~7ildfo1,?l Trust and 
other agencies and centres, and will attend two inte~national 
ornithological meetings, one at Oxford and the other at 
Cambridge. 

On his way to Britain, Mr. Shugg will stop over at 
Lucerne, S~itzerland, to attend the 9th Congress of the 
International Union for the Consarvation of Nature and 
NaturRl Resources9 The theme of the Congress will be "Towards 
a new relationship between Man and Nature in temperate lands" 
and will make special reference to Australia. The Department 
has been a member of the union since its incegtion, but this 
is the first occasion on which it will be directly re~resented. 

The ivfinister stated that the Government recognised 
that it had international responsibilities in the conservation 

- field_ a_r:id that the rest of the Forld had a right to know 1r1hat 

" 



same time, he said it was n~cessary to keep abreast of 
overseas thought and development. The best way to do that 
was to find out at first hand what rras g-oi:1g on so that 1.:ve 
the -State could Qro.fi t from the experience of pacemakers like 
Britain and the United States. 

Mr. Shugg 1 eaves by air en June 14. 1.7e extend to 
him the best wishes from the staff for an instructive, 
fruitful and enjoyable 9eriod overse3s. 

DIREC'i'OR 'S VISITS. 

The Director (Mr. Fraser) will visit Pemberton 
and Manjimup early this mo.nth. He will i::,reside over a meeting 
of the Pemberton H.qtchery Board on the ev8ning o.f June 3. 
The following afternoon he will address some 75 representatives 
o:f So,1th-1"'est Junior Farmers' Clubs \Vho will spend the long 
v,eek-end at Msnjimup. The subject of his addi-·ess v-.rill be 
"The value of the Fishing L.1.dustry to the Economy of ,,·.1-...." 

Last month the Director visited Albany and Denmark 
·where he addressed w::11 attended r_:mblic meetings on successive 
evenings. The mec.;tings were held under the auspices of the 
local committees of Technic.ql TrP.ining Year in '"~.A., 1966. 
~Jr• Fraser hg_d been asked to address the meetings on the subject 

· Fisheries of the South Coast - Past, Present P.nd Future''. 
In token of the theme of Technicql '.Iraining Year, he s_polrn 
also at some length on the need for training courses for 
fishermen. 

Later in the month Mr. Frqser visited Mandurah and 
discussed y;ith the local Shire Council certain matters in 
dispute betv::een the Depertmcnt .qnd the Council, viz., the 
desire of the Shire to acquire one chgin of deQartmental land 
on the foreshore of Soldiers' Cove (where our office and 
officiai quarters are situatad) for the construction of a 
road, and the question of transferring to the Department the 
control of Creery and Channel Islands, both nesting sites of 
pelicans. Both matters were resolved quite satisfactorily. 

THE ?lAI'T'JUR.\H YELL0'7-EYE ~-.-IULLET FIS.~--IERY. 

Mr. B.K. Bowen, Senior Reseqrch Officer, has 
submitted his regort on an investigation he has carried out 
on the problems created by the exceedingly la~ge catches of 
yellow-e;,re mullet at ?-.~andurah during the winter fishery :-3.nd 
the consequent glutting resulting in low 9rices to the 
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fishermen. The waters of the Peel -Inlet are said to be 
"alive" with yellmv-eye mullet, but they are not being 
fished to the capacity of the fishery because of the .~ow 
return. 

As a solution to this problem it has been prl•_?Osed 
by the Metror;olitan Market Trust that the leg::tl minimwt 
length of yellow-eye be raised from nine to ten inches. 

In an at tempt to ascertain the 1 ikely efi'ect o~ ~ 
a change of this nature, reference vvas made by ivir. Bmven ~o 
papers on yellow-eye mullet by Dr. J.M. Thomson, University 
of Queensland (formerly of the Division of Fishe~ies and 
0ceanogN=i._phy, C.S.I.R.O.), an earlier re.pert of his own on 
mesh selectivity in the Handurqh waters and statements 
sUQDlied by Sup6 ~Vising Inspector J.E. Bramley and the 
Inspector in charge of the Mandurah district, Mr. A.'I. Green. 

Two main aspects ;~ifere revealed as requiring 
consider<1tion. 

They were:-

1. The effect of raising the minimum legal length 
f~om nine· to ten inches. 

2. The effect that .1n improved _presentation of 
fish for sale at the mqrket would hRve. 

Mr. Bowen reports that there is evidence to indicate 
that r,.n increFJ.se in the leg,ql minimum length w·ould benefit the 
fi.shermen by ~aking qu~,nt i ties of 11:irger _ yellow-eye mullet 
avail!lble in De cember, vvhen prices offered are high. However, 
such a measure 1_'.;ould need to be treated as an exi;ieriment 
because there is no evidence to show whether the mqjor portion 
of the ten-inch fish would 3ctually be in the estuary at that 
time. Also, because of its e:x ;1erimen tal nature, it ,_·,-ould be 
necessary to obtain the full eup_port of most of the fishermen 
concE;rned. 

The presentation of fish he says leqves much to be 
desired. It seems that the m~thod of hqndling the fish during 
the winter glut causes them to reAch the market in an 
unattractive condition, and this hc1s an important be:=tring on 
the _price received. It is possible that the glut quanti-ties 
could be reduced by req~iring all two-inch set nets to be made 
o:f cot ton. . '•.11th a reduction in ": he take of small fish the 
fishermen would. have more time to handle their catch. 
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It is felt that either method of tRckling the 
problem would require a considerable r1.mount of extension 
···ork amongst the fish: rmen to c:mv:moe t.he.'.il t .h::i.t a change, 
either in the legg_l minimw~ le~gth, or in the Qethods of 
handling, could be of benefit to them. A ch2_rige in the 
leggl minimum length is not f13.voured if it means a lov:er 
total financial i"'Eiturn to the fishermen. 

~ decision hes not yet been reached as to wtat 
steps will be taken to ov~rcome the prbblem. 

HOUT~_,,~,._T .ABROLH08 CRA '...IF ISIIBRIE 8 

Senior Inspector B.A. Cqrmichael, re9orting from 
Ger3lc1ton, '.Vri te s tl-1at 50 crayboats have 'llrep.dy returned 
from the Abrolhos. The fishermen concerned l1.ave, as .3.lwa;,rs, 
a variety of r e asons for coming back. Many, of course, take 
their f3.milies to the Isl.qnds for the .,.-;:_,_ole season and do 
not, except in &"l e mergency, return w:til the season closes 
on August 15. Others who have not had a :particulqrly 
successful ser1.son qre com:pelled willy_nilly to remain so that 
they ffiRY, as Mr. Carmich,9.el puts it, "mqke every post a 
winner". Others agRin, those who ha•ie done \'.'ell, come back 
to Geraldton for g_ "bre8.k". The inspector says there ia 
little doubt thF.i t those Fho do stay for the whole five-
rnon th se8.son easily cover costs and made A. r ood income to 
·ooot. Heavy t,qx;:,.tion undoubtedly induces some men to reduce 
their eArning capacity by finishing early. 

Mr. Carmichael goes on to SRY that the larger 
vessels h8ve not been qs successful this season as in earlier 
seasons, and with smaller catches and increasing overheads 
are struggling to make ends meet. The smaller vessels, on 
the other hand, seem to have done much better. Crevv troubles 
have bugged some of the larger boRts. One big boat o~erator 
is said to have ~lreRdy had 15 different crew members, his 
_permanent creY.: ccrnprising onl~,r t,_~'.o or t:1.ree men. 

Mr. C,c1rmichael concludes his reQort ;crith the 
observqtion thRt undersize crct:Tf'ish have this year been 
conspicuous by their abse nce. He at+.ributes this to the 
greater care being exercised by fishermen because of the much 
higher !_:,E;nalties now im.9osable by the courts. 

In :ravember last year,_ Dr. D.D. Frg.ncois (then 
_ Senior Btologist but nov; Director of F. s. i.-: .. · State Fisheries), 

· -: __ Visited ~~.r .},._. at our in Yi tati6n to advise on such matters as 
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trout acclimatisation, marron farming And the suaaested oc 
introduction of warm water species from U.S.A. for planting 
in our freshv1ater streA.ms. 

Dr. Francois' report, publication of which has now 
been ap~roved by the Minister, makes the following points -

:;; Trout fishing in this State, although limited 
to a relatively smell area, is comparable with 
that obtainable in Lake Eucumbene, N.S.W. 

,;: Suggestions that local trout streams carry 
little natural food are not consistent -.vi th the 
fact that quite large fish (up to 41b. in weight) 
are being taken by angl8rs. 

,;, Before considering bringing into the State 
fishes from other parts of tho ,r,rorld -- in trod net ions 
nre Rlways dangerous -- species native to Australia, 
e.g., the eastern States catfish and silver bream, 
should first be tried. 

* Farming of rnarron should not be difficult, 
but there are grave doubts whether it could 
profitably be undertaken as a commercial proposition. 

* There is scope for scientific research in 
relation to our inland fisheries. If it be desired 
to enter upon such rescArch, another graduate research 
officer and technical Qf ficer should be appointed. 

Dr. Francois' report is now being processed for issue 
in the Department's "Re:port" series. A copy will at an eArly 
date be sent to each member of the staff. 

In recent weeks a well equi :;r;>ed te,qm of ab:=ilone 
divers from New South '~'ales has 'ce en searching 01 f the south 
co~st for this shellfish to assess its commercial potential. 

This group has fished professionally for abalone on 
the e,qst co8st for some time qnd decided to move to '"1estern 
Austfalia because of decreasing returns in their normal fishing' 
areas. The team was orgarused .md equipI.Jed by the Circle 

-- - G e~n-g-G-e-rp0~-t.±o-n- -P t -y.--- !:rt-d--.-, -o f!-B u-rwood--,- F.-c-w---8 o-u t -h--'~-:l.--e~-.-- - --

Mr._ w-. Mars,_ who w.qs in charge o:f the team, stated 
- - _that ini tiaL -ca iches V10uld be i'orv1a-r-ded by road 0-r re:fr:igc-r_q t-ed • 

- transnort to N.s.,v. Eve!'ltually, i.f catches warranted it, a 



consideration would be given to est3.bli shing CRnning 
fe.cili ties in '!v'e stern /.ustralia. 

The team carried out diving invcstigetions in 
_a nQ~ber of .9romising are2s along the coast near Esperance, 
around some of the 8.d jacent islands, R.Dd in the Ho_g etoun 
areg. To date they have located only small nurn.bers of 
green abalone Schisme.tis laevikc:itor and smaller numbers of 
black abalone Haliotis conicooor~. 

Tec .hnic~=tl Officer F .E. McL.~ughle.n con tg,cted the 
group at Esperance, and Mr. I'_fars expreE=sed to him his 
willingness to co-o.9era te r:;i th the D0::;>artmen-t, e.nd _provide 
any data that may be required. Mr. McLaughlan vms gerrerally 
very ~.mpressed ~ith the ability of the teRm 1 2nd considers 
~na~ ~ney WlLL oe able tu give a reAsonably accurate 
assessment of the commerc::iA.l potential of abs::;.one in any 
areas they visit. 

The following Rre extracts from some of speeches 
~ade at the opening of T.T.Y. 

Trainin~ f6r a Trio to · the Moon. 

During the opening ceremony of' TTY in Government 
House Sallroom, Perth, Captain Schi~ra (U.S.N.) gave a 
graphic, first hand account of greparations for a trip to the 
moon and the role of tec:i.~_ology in manned s:pace flights. 

He referred to a "pyramid" of scientists and 
technicians sup·9orting th:;., s]?ace shots, including many 
.Australi::ins. "The station at Carnarvon is about 95% 
~ustralian -- ~ustr~lian men who are technicians and engineers. 
These men are completely trained, knowing hew to handle the 
com.Qlex electroni~s, the com::;>Uters, the r3dar systems -- all 
of' the I)araphenalia t:1at is involved in acquiring a spacecraft 
as it ,'l]Qroaches the 'T:est coast of 1~ustralia". 

The vertical assembly buila . .ing at the 
had an important, if little considered, aspect. 
of building is Dart of the ir;riagination, is part 
Ca.i.rdo is r.iossibly the most im:port,qnt go,ql '.yhen 
together with a goal in :nind". 

launching pad 
i:This tYIJe 

of can-do. 
you add things 

The manned 9y~amid demonstrRted _an import8nt Qart 
or· tech.~ology -- the involvement of -everyone. :38ch of us as 
astron:'1uts, · as tecnnici3ns., as engineers, a s scien ti st-s must 
r@ly on the man -vvho takes a rivet machine· .qnd st9.mos a _ rivet in, 
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who cuts a piece of metal that will fit accurately, who 
applies his technique, his training, a developed mind, to 

. put these components together" • 

. !'..stronaut Schir·ra emphasised that a "part of v;,rhat 
I would call techni c::il trail!ing" v.ras "to have confidence in . 
your fellmv man, to have faith in a product that is built by 
so many •••••• " 

Space Progrqmmes Dependence on Trqining 

./\t the 1Nestern .,\ ustrqlian Insti tutP. of Technology, 
Hcntley, as 9art of TTY, Astronaut Borman emphasised the 
im~or~ance of · the technical teams in the space shots and the 
beru'its which resulted from fresh demRnds on technology. 

Col. Borman told the st uden-t;·: "I am also here today 
RS a representative of a vast technological team, a team that 
very often is lost in the glare of_ the floodlights and the 
movie cameras that are focused on the astronauts, but there 
is no 0ne involved in our space business that recognise 
more than the flight crews the de:pendence we plRce on thous,qnds, 
and I dare SAY millions, of people the world over." 

"They are people that are · trqined, trained to do 
the job that they l-n ve done so we 11 in a 11 of our space flights.'' 

"I think :9erhaps the gren test v ,-1 lue that the space 
business, or the space activities, have brought to my particular 
country hRS b E;en the fnct thA.t through the education and the 
training of the vast numbers· of peo:ple in the electronic 
industries and so on, we have increased our wealth of trqined 
:people far more than we could have if we had never undertaken 
the space .9rogrammes". 

'?. :'... 's. Premier s::;rcsses VF.1.Jye of 'Prainin_g 

T<1.king ul) the theme of the va lue of tr:=dning, the 
Premier of Western Austrnlia, Mr. David Brand, at the opening 
of TTY, cqlled for "a revolution in cur attitude to training". 

'~irstly, it is necessqry for everyone in evfry WRlk 
of life to think hard sbout the n8ed for training qnd its 
advsntage s to society." 

"Secondly, we 
change today 

accept the fAct that the 
that one dose of trqining 
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Referring to the potential for development, the 
Premier went on: "The key to success lies in the one 
reso_urce that is probably the least developed o:f all and 
yet has the greatest potential of all. 

"The key resource is ourselves". 

Stress on Personal 11'Jorth of Training 

The Governor o:f Western ~i\ustralia and Patron of 
TTY, Sir Douglas Kendrew, stressed the personal value o:f 

training: "It is my firm belief, and I think it is yours as 
well, that training ma...l{es . for better men &nd women in this 
world. 

11 .'\nd it is the discinline of' training that does so 
much to individuals so that th~y can acquire the skills which 
obviously . they need." 

ADVAFCES IN \\'ESTERN AUSTRALIAN PRA'YN RESEARCH 

PR!\ 1~7N ST.A!NING FROGRAI;f•fE 196 6 

During March approximately 6,000 .l{J.ng prawns and 
4,000 tiger pra1rms were marked by staining and released in 
the Shark Bay closed area in the vicinity of Herald Bight. 
J,11 prawns -were stained 1ivi th a bright blue dye so that ih ey 
could be seen readily on . the sorting tables of corrmercial 
travders. In addition, small spots of 3 diff'erent f}@rescent 
dyes dissolved in petro:eQ~ jelly were injected into various 
parts of the prawn tails to indicate the particular day on 
which they were released. 

The research team is led by Research Officer R.J. 
Slack-Smith, is de.Qending entirely on fishermen and :processing 
f'actory workers tu retur~ these prawns to the Department. A 
reward of' $1.00 is paid for each one handed in. It is essential 
that the area where the ~rawn in ca~tured is recorded for 
~ prawn returned. 

By analysing these returns the ~esearch workers will 
be able to calculate the migration rates of prawns over the 
fishlng grounds and the · paths they follow. '.'.'hen this study 
is completed they should be abl_e to maice much more accurate 
assessments of the size of the Shark Bay- :pra\'ffi .population. 
Furthermore, a knm;,rledg0 of the rate of migration. v.;ill also 
help .fishermen to follow the schools. 



c.s.I.R.O~ CR-\ETERS VESSELS ?OR R,"SSE :\RCH 

Advice has been received from the Division of 
Fisheries and Oceanogr9phy, C.s.r.R.O., that- it has 
chartered t vm vessels for operations in nrest Australian 
waters. 

The f. v. nDegei" has been chartered for 28 days 
at sea, Rnd her spo t ter plan for 80 hours to sea rch for 
and mark sperm whales between Port Lincoln and Esperance. 
"Dege i" star ted operations off Port Lincoln in the 
second week of May. 

The f. v. "E stel1e Star" left Po:!:"t--Lincoln May 
19 to catch and t a g tuna off ,\lbany for a period of 28 
days. 

BRlUTCH !IB/ ..DS KEETING 

The remaining items arising out of the 
departmental conference held in 1965 were considered at 
a meeting of branch heads held on May 12. 

(1) Policing of activities of freezer-boats • . 

It was considered that a long-term policy in relation to 
freezer-boats · and their future in the industry needed to 
be determined after reference to the Minister. Increased 
Renal ties 9f $ 2,000 to :~4, 000 for a first offence and 
:!?4,000 to ;~10,000 for e.ny subsequent offe.nce, which had come 
in to effect on January 1, 1966, were having a salutary · 
effect on the activities of freezer-boats. 

(2) Improved methods of policing pot restrictions. 

It was thought that the commissioning of a nevv p0- trol vessel 
("~.:?elsart") and t:1.e utilisation of two mobile patrols have 
met the suggestions made ~t Conference. 

(3) Use of fishing-nets in estuaries by amateur 
fishermen. 

Many of the staff believed thRt fishing-nets used by 
amat6urs in estuaries should be banned. The branch heads 
agreed that amat eur fishermen should continue to be 
I_Jermitted to use fishing-nets in estuaries where netting was 
permitted •. It WRS felt there were insu! ficient grounds for 
withdrawing from amateurs in effect traditional in 
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(4) pistrict licensing problems, It was 
decided that temporary clerical assistance would be sought 
during the "rush periods" in the .months of January and 
February at Fremantle 2nd Geraldton. · 

(5) Nuisr-3.nce of speedboats in estu~.£ies, .etc. 
It was agreed to seek closer liaison with the Harbour qnd 
Light Department on the gazettal o~ speedboat areas. 

. . (6) Restriction on crRb drop-nets • . It ~~,as felt 
th3t further restrictions v1ere not required as there w,qs no 
evidence of depletion of crab populations. A general 
statement of ministerial policy in relation to cr~bs was 
published in the !~pril-May Monthly Service Bulletin. 

NEW .l\CCOMMOD.i~TION. - RESE!,RCH BRt;NCH. 

i:iu6 ::0 .i.i11,;J.-6c1.::;c:;o .i.11 staff at He:=i.d Office, it has 
become necess:=i.ry for the ReseArch Branch to find new 
accommodation, v,rhich also will, provide it with more room 
Rnd better facilities. 

The proposed 11:tborntory .qnd ::i.q_uA.rium r-\t Watermrtn' s 
Bqy will not be rendy for 12 or more months, hence it has 
become necessnry to find a temporary location. Premises 
at 15 Outram Street, West Perth hA.Ve noy,r been · rented, rmd 
the Brnnch ex9ects to move in . About mid-June. 

1\ny officer desiring to communicn.te direct with 
Mr. Bowen or any member of his st.qff should A.ddress his 
letter as::=ib.)ve. 

s:FrNIOR RESEARCH OFFICER GOING B ,'.\CK TO' SCHOOL 

Senior Reseqrch Officer B.K. Bowen has been 
selected by the Public Service Commissioner to attend the 
next ten weeks' residential r.ourse in adv~nced mAnAgement 
conducted at the ~ustr,ql!an ~dministr~tive Stqff College 
at Mt. Eliza, Victoria, which cor'.lmences about the beginning 
of July. 

. Establia~ed in 1955 to raise the stand::i.rd of 
administr8tive performance in ~ustralia, the college is a 
non-profit com~any sponsored by leading Australian business, 
gove:..--nment A.nd st.q tutory 11.uthori ties. Each sponsor 
de signR.tes an individual, usually-its senior executive, ::is 
a member (i.e., a shareholder) of the College. The 
members elect a council composed of twenty individuals from 
the senior ranks or business and gvvernment to control the 
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activities of' the College in associ!:l.tion ~vi th the 
College ?rincip81. · 

Into the advanced course :=tre admitted men and 
1,,-mmen of slib st:=int iri_l ex:r;> erience in industry, commerce, 
government, trade unions, the armed services and other 
bodies. The course provides· opportunities for the rrembers
to study the methods used in. enterprises outside his own 
field, to consider on the basis of his experience the 
principles which underlie sound administration in 1ahatever 
field, and to examine the significance of his own work 
in relation to the national economy and its development. 

Mr. Bowen ~ill return to Perth about mid
September. The whole of the stgff offers its congrgtulat
ion·s ::ind wishes Mr. Bowen a worthv.rhile, profitR.ble Clnd 
e~j,);1,r2.b le :Deric-c!. 0f study. During his absence, Mr. 
Slack-Smith will assume control of the Research Branch. 

NE1"! SENIOR jPP0INTMEtT-TS ;~f.J)E 

It will be recalled that applications were 
called some time ago for two new Senior posit ions ( a) Senior 
Research Officer (De-relopment) - P.II.9-11· ?nd (b) 
Extension Officer - P.II.3-8. The duties of the former will 
be to take charge under the Officer-in-Charge of the Research 
Branch, of all investigations, exploration and planning in 
relation to the new development programme, including assist
ance to industry. The Extension Officer's duties will be to 
maintain constant communicF.ttion with all levels of the 
fishing industry, to interpret to industry the findings of 
science, to grepare bulletins, news-sheets and the like for 
the information of industry~ the org8nisation of lectures 
and so on, Rnd possibly the direction of training courses for 
fishermen. 

Appointments to bath positions have now been made. 
For the position of Senior Research Officer (Development), 
the choice has fallen on Mr. J.P. Robins, B.Sc., Research 
Scientist, Division of Fisheries and Oceanography, C.S.I.R.O. 
The new Extension Officer will be Mr. V.J. EdwRrds, B.A., who 
is at present in private employment in Toorwomba, Queensland. 

Both new appointees are expected to take up duty 
early in July. 
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C.LS.!\RI:riG . ;OT.TSE 

The 1.vords 'mech.::inisation' and 1 .g_utooation 1 3re loosely 
a~::_:ilied to me.;iy aspects of fishing. Usually g_ fleet is des
cribed 8.S :"!1ech3~1ised v!'. -- en its boe..ts qre JO','.'ered by 8.r>.;;,rthing 
from s~all outboard motors to complicated diesel-electric 
mac'.1.in.ery~ 1ye have .;een the term 3.utomated CJ.fri?lied to vessels 
~ho cut their ere~ ~eeds by a combi ne. tion of i~genious design 
And v~rious mec ~~nicsl la bour saving devices. lut there is 
no such t ·<Eg as cin -::iut ::i~ated s : i;,, and V1ere 3re very few 
fis~'1h:.g h ,Jats ec 112;-.,_~L sect irl the re81 se ~-: se -:>f t~1i s word. ?er
:1a;?s t ·1e closest '.'.,·e h·'1_ve come in fishinp- is the ::?Urse s e ine 
bogt cf ?eru. S,=:elcin.g its t ish 'Pith a forwsi.rd :_; robing echo 
sour:.der, it trqps ;-,~.,_d c3tcl1es the s\1091 in 8. net Y-'Orked by a 
'.1ydr1.ulic :_)Y!ier block. Tr:1n~? er from ;·'.et to 009.t is -=1one by 
8. l]'..l!TI I, a12:iore. Most boqts of t ·· ~is t.~.,pe h.9Ve t 11eir e:1gir,_es 
CO !:. l'Olled f' rom th2 b:i."'5/ge c:ind they m.3intain h igh ')I'Oduct ·:_vity 
?ith very sma ll cre~s . 

Purse s e ine b::,ats t ,:::i_'.(ing J:L lc >nrds 3.21d q_•:c>:.ovey off 
t~e coast ot Southe rn Africa 2re sinil~rly ~ec~8~ised. Last 
yegr or:.e such '.Jo :=tt F·-orkin.g o,-1t of t !7.e r.m;1. ll South '"est African 
·~ .-,,rbour o-f: L,1de:i.."i tz ·-:;:·1ere t:1ere is one fish me?.l f ,3.ctory 
brought in 1L~ 1 0 00 t-.:i~1.s □:;.-- / !..lc:1ards ·::hich gro2sed .::i r8.und 
f:'.60; 00C :f.' or ~1er ski ·;e r :,nd ere \. of' nh:e. She foun.d her fish 
r;ith ::; Sim::."e:;d sor.8.r set, · :,2: dled '.::er t;et ;;;•i th 9. -:' uretic pm?er 
bloclc ?.:.1ri., if she -. 2cc ,::.ot rl_on.e r::o o.lre'1dy, 1.c:ill soon be brin.g
L:g :Lt ::ibo3rd •: it11 ~ :,;. um;,. 

!1,IechaEisati ,.Jn, Jio~•!eve:r, - becomes more of a ~,roblem 
•t·hen it ·, :os t o be :, :_,·) l ted to a tr, 10.•ler even if' she is a 
~odern stern fishin g vecsel. Bu~ it is beinf Ac'~eved. 

In ~- ;,_e·.,; "lri.tis:1 ~:r .3,, ler the fish s;,ill s from the 
co1-end. th:;,"oug h c:i c 'mte L 1to i;:,·o rkinr 9re0 s Lrn.der cover. T'.1ere 
~-,,-tting is still ,:1:.m~ ~,1ai r~1y by hqEd. lut not, _)eThat~s, · 
ior loilg. In th.is y 1rtt s ul8.r tr,9·:;ler t '· ere is a '3-',Fider :nach-

· ine uEder test 'lnd, Lf >Lt _i_s -1'.)Ved, ;_t ": ill t,1ke .)Ver t he 
Jre9sr~tian of t he c ~tch fart 1e freezi ~g ~t~ge. In some 
Germ':'n, Russicin ·::C'.r;_ J'i.-:l'er :: r .qi_,; lers e,ren i,L) re 9.J_,_,rinced st-=iges 
hqve been re1ched. 

A .:Jutch ya.rd fr8 S built f3ctory tr-:i·.-·lers r"or the 
Soviet Union 3nd has irist:::illed in them · a bl :?. st frelzing 
system in ,_-;\1ich the ; roduct ~asses through on an et1dless belt 

This r"reezir..g- :9l3nt c1.n be o;er.qted b: t•,0,0 men. 



It is when the -largely mechanised freezer trawler 
comes alongside to disc~arge that we encounter a still un
resolved _)roblem--0f--handling .. -Frozen fish, in fillets or 
in the round, have still to be removed by plumbing the 
hold. It may be lifted · an2C Sv?ung ashore in the good old 
fashioned way of bargo discharge, or owners may turn to some 
form of conveyor. This is being tried in the British ports 
of null and Grimsby ,_,,here a method used to discharge banana 
carriers has been ada. 9ted. The conveyor consists of a 
number of open-sided pockets arrang£d in a continuous belt. 
One end of the con°- eyor is lowered through the hatch 1 it 
starts moving and the blocks are placed by hand into the 
pockets to be carried to the quayside. There they are re
moved, by hand and stacked on to pallets which are lifted by 
fork trucks an ta ~aiting vehicles. 

This ingenious improvisation is 9 however, only 
half-way towards a rate of discharge equal to the catching 
and Jrocessing e f ficiency of the vessel. For the future 
designers of large freezer or factory traBlers may well have 
to look at the side discharge method now being tried in some 
cargo stnps. Perhaps t '1ere ·wi 11 come a time 'Hhen freezer 
trawlers will move up to their m;m sciecial port or 1r,.rharf; a 
side opening -vvill give direct access to the fishroom and a 
fixed retractable conveyor, working like a gantry in some 
Qassenger ship terminals, ·will link the ship to the cold 
store ashore. Ships operating far from their base ports may 
one day even c9.rry their 01i,rn conveyors. 

(Fishing News International London 

ADMD,ISTRA'l'ION _um T:•TJBLIC 

RELATIONS. 

.April,1966) 

1·Ve are hearing a great deal these days about public 
relations. Perhaps this is because of the increased growth 
of mass m~dia. Only a brief fifty years ago, most information 
if not gained within hearing distance of a speaker, was from 
books, monographs o~ newspapers. The silent motion picture 
opened a new world of communication because differneces in 
language 1,vere not a great handicap. Pictures were a univer
sal language and inability to read the ca)tions was a minor 
obstacle. When sound ::=i.nd colour were added the moving 
picture became more enjoyable and interesting as its audience 
increased. Radio and later television brought the outside 
world into the home to an extent never ims.gined in the silent 
movie de7s, to say nothing of the period when the · ]rinted 
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beyond spe3king distqnce_ Most of this development has 
come in our life-time and its final stage h As not yet appear
ed. 

We are se e ing these nevi devices used for both educat
ion qnd uropqgc:i_ndA. Every socic=i.l institution has made use of 
them - business, religi:::m 9 educ;::i_tion, and government. The 
aver.:Jge man has never been '1S vvell sm: _plied 11;: ith information 
causing a reducti -on in the amount of time required for leqrn
ing. However, during this period in ~hich leqrning has been 
reduced the amount of i t:.formA.tion has greqtly increqsed 1;:ri th 
eqch ne~ mass ~edium, until most of us cq ·nct qbsorb more 
thc1n 8. smr-i.11 c-1.mount of 1phat vre hec1r e:nd see. Thus; the 
problem for soci_ql institutions which use mass media is to 
convey their messqge in such a way 8S to ~ ,_1eql to a discrim
inating public. The ::i.ns,,,1er is a new technique called 
"public Rel:1tions." 

(Modern Government Connecticut May, 1966) 

Japan is expected to rntify two Geneva Conventions, 
the convention of the territori ql sea qnd the contiguous 
zone 11nd the convention on the high seas, accoriing to in
formRtion from Japan early in March. The J qpanese Foreign 
Ministry qnd the Ftshcries ,:\ ge·ncy 'Here -planning to present 
the recommendations to rqtify these tvvo bills to the J11panese 
Diet which convened late in January. The conventions were 
adopted Rt the 1958 Geneva United Nations Law of the Sea 
Conference. 

The move to s ~ek rqtification of . the two conventions 
marks a departure in J2pan's fis hery policy. Until recently, 
Japan had st r ictly adhered to · the principle of the 3-mile 
territorial sea limit nnd the 1rinciple of freedom of the 
seas. However, a s a re s ult of the most recent development 
wherein Jnpan acce ~ted the nrinciples of the Geneva convention 
in defining fi shcry zones in the ,Jrtpanese-Republic of Kore;::i 
fisheries agreernerit, it is re9a rted that the Jqpanese gover
nment has decided to defend Japan's rights on the seas on the 
basis of the ·, rinciples emb -:idied c1nd the two conventions, 

(
D . ..., . p• ' ~aci11c isnerman California _ April, 1966) 



LOBSTER OFFS Tl)ERS 'ULL 

LOSE LI CE ;":fCE • 

Canadian fishermen have been given a vvarning that 
their Fisheries Minister is to introdi1Ce stronger me ,isures 
'against those ~ho continue to break lobster regulations.' 

'l 

"A.n incre,qse in the obstruction of fishery officers 
in carrying out their duty ag:=, inst offenders has got to sto:g 9 

and I intend to ·take every step -v-1i thin my power to bring 
more severe me a sures to bear against those f i sl1ermen i.,yho 
re.9eatedly fish illeg2ll~1, 11 said the Minister;. :,Ir" H. J. 
Robichaud. 

For ye2rs there has been a 9articularly serious 
situation :!_n the Canadian lobster fishery ~~1here a minority 
group of fishe:::-men have :;iersisted in bre9king regulations. 
Some have, on occasion 1 qttAckod fis~ery officers And damaged 
gatrol boats in qttem~ts to obstruct De9artment of Fisheries 
officers. 

Mr. Robichqud now intend to ::i.dovt the 9olicy of 
issuing indivic1l:al v,arnings against chronic offenders. "If 
they continue · to disregard regulations they 1Hill h13.ve their 
licence:s cr-incell2d"., he s:=.:.id. 

No more leniency. 

"
1ere c2nnot continue to shoYv leniency to those who 

repeqtedly bre3k the law and sho~ complete disregr-ird for 
regul8.tions Hhich :'3.:re designed to keep lobster stocks at a 
level vhich ~ill ~nsure a sustained yeArly income. I will 
be taking an increAsingly serious view of infrRctions of 
regulations not only in the lobster fishe ry, but in other 
fishe1'ies as well". 

?::hile t ;~e Minister, un.der 3ut ·~ori ty vested in him 
under the Fishe:-:ries l\ct, is returning some lobster bogts, ;:hich 
~ere confiscatid last yeRr shen their owners were fined in 
court f'.::ir infr9cti:Jns of the Lobster Fishery Regulqtions, he 
has stated that he 0ill not rele13.se 8DY more bo~ts to fishermen 
who have been found guilty of infr~ctions. 

Lobste:e boats are noirv being returned only to fis."ler
~en who had no Jrevious convictions and did not obstruct 
fishery officers j_n the _0erf'orr.1ance of their duty. And these 
boats will be returned · to o ~~mers only after C) -:1.yment of a 

-- s~bstailtial prog6rtion of their assessed value. 
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HIGF!ER PR0DUCTIO-N-P.8R···8AME' ·cAT·CH 

A step that may help to relieve the world-wide 
sh-:irtage of ;::i rotein was Announced last month RS a ,taint 
vei. ture between the Gorton Corporation of Glouce steti, 
Massachusetts, through its subsirtiRry, Gloucester, 
Peruvian S • .A., and Ionics Inc., of 'VAtertovvn, Maf,sachusetts. 

The desalting of stickwater to make this valuRble 
pr.otein of penef icial use is the purpose of the joint 
vei.ture. Stickwater is a liquid by- ::)roduct of the manufact
ure of fish meal, seven thousand million lb. of which were 
ryroduced in 1965. It is a salty solution of fish protein, 
huge quantities of which are oresently wasted because of high 
salt content. 

Announcing the agreement, Mr. Robert E. Kinney, 
Pr?sident of Gorton, and Mr. Russell L. Haden, President of 
Ionics, stated~ ''Ionics' e lectrodialysis d.e SFll ting ec1ui,Dment • 
has stsrted operation ~t Gloucester Pcruvian's fish meal 
plant at Vegueta, Peru. The desalirrntion of stickw:::i.ter opens 
a promising nevv field for both companies. 11 

Output of the modern Vegueta ple.nt will be signific
antly increased without catching more fish, by using the 
electrodi a lyzed stickwater. 

(FLching News International London April, 1966. )_ 

TRAINING SCHOOLS IN :·-::E L'._; ZEALAND. 

'l'wo New Zea.L:J.nd f isheries tr;:dning schools for 
skippers 8nd crews sre-·exvected to be arranged shortly. One 
will be on se Rmanship and safety and the other on food tech
nology, including fish hn.ndling and r rocessing. E;:i_ch will 
last about R fortnight. The schools 8.re being arr·anged by the 
Marine Department c1nd on behalf of the Fishing Industry 
Board and the industry j_ tse lf. They .'3.rise from the recommen
dations of a committee est8blished at a conference on fisheries 
eaucation Rnd tri:iining last. year. The conference wss to 11ave 
been reconvened to consider !)regress, but the department has 
decided instead to push on with its plnns. LRter this year, a 
CanAdian fisheries expert will visit New ZeAl~nd for six 
months under a fellowship financed by CommonweRlth funds nnd 
administered by the NZ University GrRnts Committee. He will 
advise on future fisheries training .3nd education in New 
Ze11land. 

(F_i shing News International London April, 1966.) 
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UTSTRALL\. - SAI:'COL BfT{S TTFJA SSI?'ER 

South Austr~ iqn FishGrmen's d6-o ~erqtive, Ltd. 1 C --· . 
late in ·1905 took deliver~ at Adelaide of the tuna vessel 
Es:Jil'i to 88.nto, purch,qsed from Frr-ink ?erry of S<=rn :'Hege, 
U.S.A. It wqs put to ~ ork immedi~tely in the New South 
"''3.les tune. fis :""!.cry, -::i _·,er~t,ing :J oth as a seiner ':l.nd e.s 3 

~ot~ership for smqller fishing boqts. 

In fC.:]it s of :n:;ny Liiti9te -~ roblems, R. LI • . ?01•0;ler, 
S~?tOL gen~ral ffiRn~ger, reJorts the vessel c~u~ht some 
1::.0 t0ns of fis:i, :J.:)stly southern. Bluefin tm1a 1 ,~,ith '._,-;eight 
ranging from 40 to J O lbs. 

:~bout t i1e ,-=;n.c1 -of J ':l r..ucJ.ry she '.'::::. s ob l i g:::d to shift 
:f'ro::1 fis:1.ing to mo-'.:he rsh.i_IJ qnd t1~q:--.sJort service. In t2is 
riuty she A ccompe.nied the f leet, free zing -::i__n;/ e:xce ss cqtch 
:=!.b•:Jve 1:.·hich the nc:'.:7.,_ c;::ic1eries could hsndl(:, ::i_ncl then 

· tr-, ,1 s):irting it to :n:)re rl.ist,::int cqnneries of the s .~,7COL , 
gro 11::;i - :;rinci·)ally t::. e ,11:mt in Melbourne. 

Com□enting ~~ ~~he initi2l 09erAtions of the Es~irito 
83.nto, ?,Ir. :?o,·:l (:::r sqys~ 11 Th.e interestin.g rioin.t qbout this 
so f.-,r is thnt r;e :; .-,1ve · roved th:=at tW1:=i. cnn bE; C<1~1ght in 
~:1strqli-=.n ·,,,-"'ters by tlk :)1.1.rse 2eine ff!et'."lod-'"111-J.ch is :=i. big 
c:,_te· 'O for•:·~·r·· c1 ' ~:ra ,.,,.c, vt.;r ,.-;;,, :, ,::ive ~-----:- •.rPt ,,r:,\red ; t 1· s f='_.n •"'CO-
"-~ ;. . . • • - • '-' . ' ~ '-' ' - _. - .._; '-' t f ~ . . V ·- - ,-:1 .._, 

;.·~orrLic ;. ro :,osi tion to c 2 tch Austr8 ~ian f'ish by the ,,urse seine 
:T,Gt:iod. Thr-it ,·,·ill ,:i1°ob0oly take a ye•.,r •::lr tno t o dr::terrnine. 11 

(Oce;-1n Fisheri~s c.~ lifornia --~--- ··· ---:· .. . --

''hen ,_ . .'ill the truth ~}rev:-iil ? It I s o. long, h.1rd ro!'ld 
~ or the cre_,--,t :.-:. res t:1 r.;_t 1il8_n instinctively reg s rds as o ~irosition 
to his 01.·m ~,rechtory 011tl8ok so st ,,;i_ternents by the C.8,I • .2.0. 
on the role of i red~tors· Are li~ely to be r~ceived coldly by 
some ,!'.en on the L=ind. · 

Gro,· ·c:: , 81: 1,.,: 2 1 

those listed r ~c8~tly. 
f_oxcs 9 ci-Lg-s 0 n'"l ,'lir•.coes were :::.m::incs t 

:\ C . ,S • I • J .• 0 • ' .. i LU i. :E' c G f i :c• er st ·, t e d 
the t1,ut~1s '.)i his :'.>~r.-1.i.ngs in ;,'elbou1,ne - -.i.n exr-1:nin.qtiDn of 
h'.Ldreds ::)f de<:',d L:!:lbs h'}d s,:o··.·n th,-.t only :ibout one in 50 h.:1d 
b~en k illed by ~r~d~t~rs. The bal8nce h8d been sc~vcGz ed. In 
other '.'iO rds the ,~r icked J redators only move in to cle:=:tn ur:i t::.e 

' mes s :;;ost of .the time. 1\ ;ninority of so-cc=1.lled 11 att!=3cks" on 
dying 3nimRls are only y:i rt of the; natur;:il :rocess 3nd ·-~'hile 
it ::J.2.y :iorrify s:Jme th3. t cro-.~: s 2ick out the eyes 
the econosic ,:,oint is t'.~t ~- '..1 
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economically wasteful. It costs more than it's worth in 

benefits to landholders. 

Examination of the contents of dingoes' stomachs show 
they do NOT dine exclusively on calves and sheep but princip
ally on other wild creatures. It's the same with cormorants. 
The truth is l<:novm and proved in science but prejudice snd 
str·aight out ignorance result only in co ntinned killing· -
like blowing up a cormorant rookery as was attempted in 
Tasmania. Predator control may be necessary in places - but 
we could at least be honest enough to examine our motives in 
these things. Or even become really radical and act on facts 
rather than fiction. 

(.Australian Outdoors New South ir:ale s June, 1966. 

'l'ffE ./\D11ENTURE OF . OCEANOGR \ PHY 

When I first came into oceanography about 20 years 
ago it still was possible to write a single 8rticle describing 
whot went on. Thir:;; is no longer pas sible. Even on one single 
discipline one can only touch the h:Lghlights. · Marine biology 
which ·was the major inte1°est of oce;:-inogr,qphy w1til about 1940, 
became a step-child for several roAsons beside the lack of 
money, principally the fact that the biologists were stumped 
for lack of knowledge of the physical and chemical ss~)ects of' 
the ·ocean. No,H the situation hAs changed again and a large 
nwnber of people ar•e engaged in studying all aspects of marine 
life, ranging from the basic productivity of microscopic 
algae to the sounds :a·oduced by whRles and the physiology of 
these, the world's largest creatures. 

Much has been written recently about the vast and 
almost inexhaustible resources of the sea. The ocean is indeed 
sn enormous sump of chemical material, most of it, however, 
dissolved in a ereat de9l of wnter. Moreover, the nutrients 
necessary for the basic growth of plants Rre not distributed 
evenly. 

Most of these nutrients have sunk belovv the level 
where sunlight c11n _!?enetrate and thus are not available for 
photosynthesi0. Some areas are rich in nutr·ients nnd conseq
uently form good fishing grounds. This hEJ.ppens mostly on 
banks and shallow seas v-.rh:-; re storms :plow the water and bring 
nutrients back to the surface. 

Upwelling.· 

Off the west coast of continents where prevailing 
winds drive the surface .water offshore, there is upwelling of 
dee:p nutrient-rich W8ter, hence the rich fishing grounds off 
'"'est .Africa and, recently explored, potential good f'ishing 

sT0~l.~e s TI1.'lnl:::1nc.t lil 't-.JJC 
solved to some 



areas in thff Indinn OcAnn, 

:rr11at pl:1gue s bj_oiori st 2, :is ths extreme pc:1tchine ss 
both in time ::-ind urines of the distribution 01' m::,rine or'g,qn- : 1 
isms. For yc'lrs ;,e opl c l1r.1ve been t0; :ing 91::inkton ne-ts thro1.igh 
the ocer.1n, 1:r.:.ne rr.i lly f OI' 118.J.f--an--hour or so a lonrr a strAight 
line wherever 2 r:Jh:L:p. ll::ippe nsc:1 to b,.:;" Thi c. rni sed many 
questiori.s '·i'hen the 11v,~ i:i.8 bil i_•;~y of plnnJ;:ton i?h.s compared to 
the numb e::.' 0:t" h:igh1:;r o:,:0 g sni sm3 1,re F.:,cnt , 

0111::,r rec cnt ly F8 s it ,u ,=_;covered th:-it the pL:,nt:ton 
is not ge,1':;';.:ill;'/ ,:li::,;~11 i.outcd but h.ss a -f~f:!ndcncy to collect 
in l:ines clo \rmvfind. r,e\;l,,_::c1·i>~j_ b,v- p :_,oJ.'l~,• occupie1J_ w::3.ter. 'i'hus, 
one mi ght to\r.7 r:ietw, '. cn ·;_:,,,,,o r::uch Jj_ne f:~ of rJ. · ~_;;1ilecl L,gngmuir 
circulRtion 1-ii1d conclli.dc t~"JB.t but fer.r p:tanlzton 'Herc 2vriilnb le 
in thF.Jt :::irc::i.. :f<'c.:r:t11s:i:•iiJCH'8, tllc,rc i;,1as ::-t m:1. :=:sing :1.in1;: in the 
food chr-'lin ir1 some :1f'(.:.f-1d <"1nd. in winter in nortlL::i~11 :!..nti tude s 
\,!he:1 t,h,:;rr.:: j_ s nut Cll01\)1 ri 1m:;_:.i .;:'.ht r.1V~1 iJ .'71J le t •) _produce; phyto
plnnkton to r:;ut:.tai n the:: shr-:i.mp-likc crc :, turef' :) f tlic zooplank
ton, 1::ot :i.t hns be,.:;11 f,) 1-1nd tl1.<:it org:, n:_r, p .-=:trt:.cles~ o. sourc.c 
of food 1 nre c()nr;t qnt J.;y crc:,tcd j_n the 0 cenn by a process of 
aclsor)1ticn oi' rt:i..r,::=;cfored ,n'g,rn:L:-; ;11:.:1 tteY' to ,1L•' ~>nbblcs" '.l'he: Air 
bubbles ,9J.s •::re:::itecl b~,~ ._:;torJJ'; ·,cc"::ivcs, !)!:11:/:j_e1-1 :,.::1:::·l .\0 i .".1 the nutumn 

- nncl v.r ·: n te J.' :i.11 ; I ,)l' ~ il,:; ,_,:-~ :1 .:1 ·1; :i. tr,{: . .::: r, " )Yt'(; r_: ~- ·J ,:: = ;{ ·,::1 ,r-; n t hc-1 fj Ll1 is 
lmr{ $ o:C r::di()l't ,.-1 IJ Y':cJ,:i_,:y·! !• ,111·7_ -;-l•-·}c;_~,(~ff~<Y ;-.1b Ct~nt bc:iLi.nc1 (! loud 
cover, 

!\not :1c-) r in tc ::.',:; Gt j_ n:_;· f i_:n,J, ,:__)l' c;1 r; L)n r_~d ·:J-: rough 8.d v anc Gs 
:i.n nuclear _].Jh~rs·i.:::-, , :i':;; :-.h,,-i-, ~iJ' ' ;)n::oic~ 1:1 .,r:Ln'.', J.:Uc app .-:irentl;; 
nee;ds tr,1so c \ c; ,:en·:~f' ,· -tl' ilC t'.:-! :Jll.y 01:1.::. ::r ,1•..;(~, ,:lern::::ntG \7.hi,~h 
ha-..,e bl~e : 1 .d.:·L hCO',rur;:}r'l_ 1:c:,:;e ,, ·;:.l.~. qri L1.t1':L ::i.t ,-; 1-~~ s,) f'ou.:1t1 in sea 
1;;,,1tP.r • . 'fh :~r;s 1w1ny '. t.:1.1; ·:''; ·,,cc::cJ •...:Ol)J'L:!~ } z;jiH:',- :o'.Jri.2-t (fonncl in 
vi. tnmi,._ l .1 1 ~,) !1 :;., nr:r1 ;,f:; ; :r; nn.,~. "d'C• il; GOmt: nccC:. i11olybdenurn "l11d 
othcrr:; boron, 

Th _;_ r: ::;c n ·~,~ -7.f:' ~ :1. '< n_·_• r•:_ rr~ : .. ~1·:~f: r. :i_ .-:i 1 c:-:1n ·· ~~,:.c:~. -:~o pro:J lems 
c1.s in the c~1f;e c,:i" _,,1c ,-,_l;;:',C 1 (\r:,:1i·1~:. J:ic1:c"in~, \ih:i.c:O. ;~•l'.ilcts its 
skeleton of' i:1·;~ eont :i_ LF11 ~.,1..i:i.fh ,,, >:..: 1 ·i; h ,:3 :f :i.:f.' ·t,h !•1-::i·.::. t 1.!: 1.mr:'1n11t · metal 
ion in r-,cn. P~ter ,~,)l~r.l·! i,Wfo:, ,J:,:•1?/ll"l~.::F1::, ;i;,,,:(:.l;, ::.:~n (°}j_stinguish 
from c;:i_l c j_um, the i;~Li:r;"i_ n:.::,~:;·i; :-,_hUii.,ln:1+. e: J., ;rne ll'L, Ho·;v, with the 

'l l1"li·'- 1 · c·if' nt-1·•01: · -·1t ·1·11 · -;'r,,-•. 1' 11 ···•-·,.,, ·'·,-, c·'· c•·'- ' . .,.lc-ll· '- t11e avn.1 a) . .LL_,' . ,) .• . .. J .. , . . "') .. .. • 1,n , ... l, .u. ,-.1 '-'~ •J L, ._, 1.<1.1 __ _ , ., , 

n_c;,9.nth:-1r·i.n -- ·,:;'. ·iJ('.;1 .'l 1 '•~: 'l .:.:/' t11,;:11:! ·i.1.· fes~,11 ,:,-t"(:, ,0,1· - - h.,:--..7e obtn.in- · 
ed the .n:::is·Gy ~1 r1.UJt of 1:: ,J.l..J.cc-:~:i.:._115· so;:!~~ \)I., :~hc1t si,µ:rt·~ 

' ' 'h:-:i.t n\:!. the ,1b·'.:IVC lc:-=ds 1. .. 11 tc) 'Lr3 t11c1t 1_,,.-3 JY:ecl to r1o 
a grp,9t, rt:rt<Junt ,Y~ h:1r :L c 1'8 r,~c ,.:.'L-h ii' '.·/L, 's;·_ nt to use the oce,'111 
e!'ficir.::ntly :01nd cf'f,~ct:i.1rcl;r,, '.Cr.? fDoc. _prubl c:\ rn 1,:J1j_ch not onJ.y 
st:1.re s mnnl•:jnci in ·i".hc f:1cc ~ bu·::, ~dd;:~:; '.d:, fr:-)m llerdnrl, ci-1n be 
solved to some -:;xtent ~JY the ns~ cf t.hc ccecl,1:- only in 
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direct food bPt by using th~ oceRn as a means to 6ontrol 
elihlat8 HDd rqinfa2.l and thus obtain more 8re~s fo~ 
agri C Lll t 1-i.r'.3 • 

The food Bl~eady is being ~rovided in greater 
g_u.antiti8s~ The ':i!e r~tl-.;.e r control is furtl1er q1.iiiay ttnd 11ot 
i,,_rj_thin the sc •::.;_-i:::; of this 8.J.:tic2.e . Suffice it t'.) Gay tha·c 
the :9oli ti cal and. economic rrob lems corn1ected. '.;vi-:h snch 
con-trol ,,;ill b~ difficult indeed. 

Pree i Se l:r the same _problems political, eco.no:-,nc 
and 3ociolog~---~cil - i)=·-eigue the fi3he:::ie::. Ho 0 !1e oi.T:18 t:1-2: 
ocean c~- C'.;1.li s:,:::::1 ·ci se r;,)i._trol over e. pqrticul.:::!l, fishing 
2reR. ·r1, ,..:~ J the::. c a:,.,3 some inte1°na.tior1al ::ind :L.Yte;:·st'-l_te 
agl"~ement.J in 80me 3.re:_=>,8 but these ap_pl:,r -~c ge~lel'8.li this, 
i.e. ~ot to c~t~h fish over a certain sizs er not to fisli 
ir.. ce;:r·~,.;,1i.,1 - .9e:i_,i,::;•is,, 'Jut do not apply :~o O'i'mers:1.i1J0 ·"ihc..,t 
·1?0U.l~ ~1 0_~;!e~ i. if ca-t,t~ .e r.:c 1,3 ,g r .g_ '"~ii1g r:.rild 1 .qs tl1e t)uf·faJ.o 
of :/C.•re, ,·liiCi an:-one c e>uld come e long to t ,0,J;:e sorr,e? 

T~1is is the st:ci.tD of sea fi3hcries, It :;_s a h ... mt, 
YJ.ot ' ,q_u..qc uJ tL;re 1 ~ ,': l though there qre some: ',,L·.!.cr shn.llo-.~, 
yrat -sr i' s r r!1s for 388.'F:~ed :i.n Japan ':lrlc1 for sh::>17. l'ish :Ll·, ,Jther 
r e gicns. Still~ the~0 are s~ many ' wild b~ff~l0 1 in the 
ses. t 1Ht ·c l1e 1•0_ror·2.d .fiaheries have exp;::i_r:ded nnC.. 2.i.'c 1:;z2a,,c1-
ing et a greR~ rAte; from some 25 mi~lion metr~c tona in 
1'.)52 to ;,1c:i.,e th.q:>.l 40 million tons Li -1961 :c'.nc1 neqrJ;:,r 52 
niJ .lion tcn3 in ·:SS4. 

;•/i1e ,:· ,:; :i." '°~1::. thj_s fish sud.dei:ly obt.q ined '? 'n,adi t-
ionall~ ~o~t al the world fisheries ~ere in th3 no~thcrn 
hemisvhare An0 in shRllow ~reas; marginal seas and ba~;:s. 
St:i. ·;~ ;:.:_:-,:-:-,ld '.:rrir 1:r large vessels ha-re gc..:i.e ,:,fter tu...'l.a 3.nd 
other ::_:-,~.L:'tglc i'j_t:-h j_n the ,);?er.. ocean, 1,0hereas tun::.i fo:crnerly 
,,-✓8re ta~•:e:n c.o'Jt:::..y 1.'?f.11=:n. the;s.r became ,3v,L:i. J.c,ble dt!.ring -c:neir 
m:Lt-r Et ti .:;:,_ :in (!,::iustnJ. i_~_rcJ.t-;rs. 

:,t1r...y -_,:f t_12 s2 ne1,-,,.e:c sl:.ll)s Rlso a.re accoml)anieo. by 
motl-aeJ: 3_:1::~"'? ·,-;~, ~-2.c it · ... rq s ·i:_:,C'inc:; _ _::;ially the YJ.ew n,ethud of' 
brine frecz:i.tig tl1a ·; :r:,:.,i.8 such a fc:1.r rc1.nging fis:1ery _gos::,ible. 
But the g~e2t~st i0valonments ais in the sardine, herring 
A.nd ancho-,-y f j_ ah,:2." :i.e s, Of'f South J,.fr ica, \'i•lle:2e virtus.lly 
no i' ish·::::.•y exis·,.;.::,,1; :r:0 :;:·~ tl-i.8.n a :nil lion tons •'Jf' piich.,:,_:::.'ds ::,nd 
r_n:::.cvies ::1re n.c1,-r t ,:iken ani1ually 2nd mo?,tly :n::tdc i.n.to f :!..sh 
meal anC. oil. SoutJ."3. ,1 fricc-tns also make s. rrcod rrofit sellii1g 
sviny r-c,e::<: lob ste::." .t:J_ils in US markets. 

An arnA.zing n ing· ha9riened in Per,:: v,hich cl::_ri-:bed from 
30th rank in ,!forld catches to top pl.:1ce in :=i.oout · ten ye'1::.'s. 
~veryone has heard. of guano •. This was built ~p to depths 
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thousands of seabirds gorging on sardines. The gu8nO was 
expor ted as fertilizer, until Mr. Du Pont kicked the bot.tom 
out of that mRrket with artifici81 fertilizers. Someone 
cteciOed that the birds were not so useful Any longer, as a 
result the 8nChoveta catch incrensed from qbout 50,000 tons 
111 19L~8 to nine million tons in 1964. And so it goes. Off 
West Af'ricn some 90 JcJQanese vessels CF.ttch tuna in the Equ9.t
orial Current. The tuna F.1re trqnsferred to West German 
fr1.::ighters, brought to Puerto Rico for canning, snilecl to the 
US , trucked for instance to Cape Cod, Massachusetts, where 
it sells che0per thon the tunn C3U[T,ht five miles c1way. 

The RussL3.ns have exp:=i.nded their f ishcries greatly 
r::ind are fishing slso in sO-called 1 traditional'*American arer=ts. · 
But they are cntching mostly hake and herring which we will 
not touch. A single boat load of herring brought into New 
Bedford, Massachusetts, would not find a buyer. Actuelly we 
should be thankful since the Russians are catching what we 
consic~_er 'weeds', weeds wl1ich eat f iod that now may become 
~vailable for the growth of our preferred fish species. 

Sele.cti ve 

Fisheries are selective. They take the preferred 
s9ccies 8.nd leqve the tr~1sh or 'weeds'. It has become· poss
ible to mqke an excellent protein-rich, non-smelling, e8sily 
ctored and tr~nsported fishmeal from trash fish, i.e. non
market.".lhle fish such as hr=ilce, etc. This is one wri.y to solve 
the p~oblems of protein-poor diets of many people. But people 
nrc ctrAnge and their preferences are diversified. There arc 
rierhaps more squid in thf.: oce::m th an Flny other forms of mnrine 
J.j_~f: ~ Th':) Itolinns, Puerto Ricans and other Lr-it ins eat squid 
hut v.rho else? we prefer cl:=i.ms, the :B~uropo:=i.ns eat mussels, .9nd 
;::;o r orth. 

I s1m q_ui te convinced th:m we Cc'ln obtain far more food 
from the ocenn than we do today. Estimates vary widely ·from 
f011r times to 100 times ns much. The problem of overfishing 
:i.nme 11j_r1tely comes to mind. This problem has been studied for 
3c,rnc 50 years now F1.nd r:J.rely has it shown to be so serious. 
By the time a fishery becomes unprofi t8.ble the fishermen go 
1--tfter R:1.other source; most fish lay an enormous amount of eggs 
and the stock rebuilds itself. There is one significant 
example of this, the Pacific halibut fishery. Time and again 
the herring stock in the North Sea (fished hard since about the 
year 1200) was said to be in d8nger. But 1964 and 1965 have 
b~en outstnnding years for North Sea herring. 

· what does oce::1.nography or marine biology have to do 
with a 11 this? For ::in intelligent fishery mF.tn;:i,gernent 'Ne shnll 
need to know all we can about the life in the sea, vvhich 

~This st9tement in itself ts not true. Fench fishermen 
occnpied the Grnnd Br1nks before the Pilgrims c1:1me to Plymouth. 
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iDcludes the study of the circulation of the water masses, 
ths chemistry of the ocean 9 and even the sediments of 
the bottom. 

Oceanogr,:iphic studies of the acoustical pro:gerties 
of sea ~ater are aiding in the location of fish. The 
noises made by many marine animals are being recorded and 
analyzed and many lead to the mf.l.king of acoustical fences 
to scare or attract certain species. The investigation of 
the physical properties of e qua tori al water masses led to 
n.eyr tun3. fisheries a nd presently are examined by many ships 
in the Internati onal Tropical Atlantic Investigation. The 
International Indian Ocean Expedition (some 40 ships from 
24 co1..mtries) sponsored by DI-TESCO, has done much to find 
fishery resources, Qarticularly through the r.;ork of the 
Research Vessel ". n t on °iruun of the '!'T_qt ional Science Found
atio11n 

MA.ny q_uesti.Jns remain to be ;:i,nsv:ered: ~~1hFJ.t is the 
seasonal distribution t=1.nd the abundAnce of m3.rj_ne life? 

n;h:1.t 2.s their productivity? C;:m the ocean's productivity 
be increqsed for in stance, by artificial means of U.9'"re lling? 
(It hes b :: .. en suggested that the Gulf Stream moving through 
Florida Straits could be stirred up to bring more nutrients 
into the north-west .Atlantic.) What causes mass mortality of 
fish in some regions? V/hat is the distribution :=i.nd ecology 
of the orgsnisms that foul ships' bottoms 1 plug salt water 
lines and damage harbour inst::illations? With the increc1.sed 
funds - no,,-, available ql though infinitesimal com_p3red to 
sp~ce funds - much is being accomplished. Surprisingly, 
rierha.I?s, the large st funds for marine biology in the United 
St,;i,te s come through the Office of Naval Re search, v;i th other 
funds from the National Science Foundation 9 the Atomic Energy 
Commission Rnd the Public Health Service and the US Bureau 
of Commercial Fisheries. 

(Fishing News International London 

!', salmon na,:1ed Indomitable has completed one -:if the 
most p··enomenal migration ever recorded, reports the /;ugust 
Commercial !:'isheries Review, of ·wA.shington, U.S. !',. 

Early in 1964, the salmon (then 1½ years old) was tRken 
from his tank in the hatchery at Orick, CaliforniA., ,n::i.rked 
by removal of the fin 1 gnd placed in a stream some miles 
distnnt. 

This 7ear, the fish made its way back to the hatchery 
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c::)Urse s ever cocstructed. 

irindomitctble 11 swam U) two creeks, through R culvert 
under a highwqy, qnd into a 4-inch drRin pipe with R 90-
de:Iree turn. Then the fish had le .9ped through A. 2-½-feet high 
pi~e A.nd over a 2-feet h ·:.gh 'Hire net. 

At one point, the s8lmon had 9 choice of five pi 0es -
four of y·hich 1;:,;ere de;:;_d-ends, but it chose the right one. This 
fishy story is~ fRct, s~id the Review. .. 
(?isherman Su:1mer 1965/66) . 

!J,IERICJ!J'TS are e.:=i.ting m-:ire shrimps than ever before says a 

... 
t 

re _·art of the lure 9.U of Corn2erc i::tl Fi Sherie s. Tot0l consumption 
in 1965 is estimated ~t 323 million pounds compared 1;,:ith 299 
million pounds in 1964. ~\bout 75 f)er cent. more shrimps Rre 
being e:-tten than in the years imrnedi0tely following 'f!orld 'NRr 
II, 

THE ~OSSILISED remains of a "'hale estimated to be about 26 
million ycrirs old :1.ave been found nt Bl0nchest □,Nn, South 
~ustr8lia About 75 miles inlqnd. 

(Fishing Fews International London l\pril, 1966) 

HJDIJ...N OCEA~J FI ST·ERV 'l'P..El'-IDS. 

Ind~an Ocean operations of the Soviet fishing fleet are 
expected to be greatly increased during the next 5 years. By, 
1970, the Soviets plan to catch 190,000 metric tons in that 
area; much cf the catch may consist of tuna. Soviets began 
large scale fishing operations in the Indian Ocean in 1964-65. 
By 1964, they had develoJed a successful Indian Ocean shrimp 
fishery, and in 1965 they i:e gan tuna fishing in the area with 
Japanese-built factoryships. 

Total lqndings from that area 9 however, were small. ~ 
Most of the Soviet ves sels come from Black Sea ports through the 
S 11ez canal 1 but their exact number is unknovm. 

· (Commercial Fisheries Review Arlington April, 1966) 


